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Songwords and Extension Activities 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Merry Music Go Round 

 (Tune of: Pop goes the weasel) 
Merry, Merry Music Go Round 
Merry, Merry Music 
Sing and dance and play your sound 
Let’s make some music! 
 
Action: 
Clap your hands in time to the music, keeping a steady pulse. 
 

2.  Wave Hello 
Wave Hello –Hello! 
Wave Hello –Hello! 
Wave Hello –Hello! 
Wave Hello everybody –Hello! 

Hello all the boys – Hello! 
Hello all the girls – Hello! 
Hello everyone – Hello! 
Hello everyone – Hello! 

 
Action: 
Copy the actions on the video and join in with the singing together.  
 

3. If You’re Playing In The Sun 
If you’re playing in the sun, wear your suncream (pretend to rub in suncream) 
If you’re playing in the sun, wear your suncream 
If you’re playing in the sun, and you’re having lots of fun 
If you’re playing in the sun, wear your suncream 
 
V2:   wear your hat…     (tap your head) 
V3:   drink your drink…     (pretend to drink) 
 
Action: 
Copy the actions and sing the song together. 
 

 

 
4. Peekaboo 
Can you play at Peekaboo? Boo! 
I can play at Peekaboo! Boo! 
Are you there? Yes I am 

Summertime (Toddlers) Lesson 3 

Action Song: Standing up with Scarves 
 

Props Needed:   An instrument each 
   A scarf to play and hide with 
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Are you there? Yes I am 
Peeka peeka peeka peeka – boo! 
 
Action: 
Hide with your scarves, popping out on the words ‘Boo’ and lines ‘yes I am’.  
 

5. Can You Wave Your Scarf? 
Can you wave your scarf? Can you wave your scarf? 
Can you wave your scarf like me? 
Can you wave your scarf? Can you wave your scarf? 
Can you wave your scarf like me? 
 
Chorus: 
La la la la la, la la la la la,  
La la la la la la la la 
La la la la la, la la la la la,  
La la la la la la la la 
 
V2:  Can you scrunch it up?… 
V3:  Can you throw it high?... 
V4:  Can you hide away?... 
V5:  Can you wave your scarf?... 
 
Actions: 
Copy the actions with your scarves and sing the song together.  
 

 
 

 

6. The Sun Has Got His Hat On 
The sun has got his hat on 
Hip hip hip hooray! 
The sun has got his hat on 
And he’s coming out to play 
 
Action: 
Join in with playing your instruments and singing the song together.  
 

7. Tell Me Can You Play Your Sound? 
Tell me can you play your sound? 
Play your sound, play your sound? 
Tell me can you play your sound? 
Just like me? 
 
V2:   Can you play it quietly, quietly, quietly?.... 
V3:   Can you play it loudly, loudly, loudly?... 
V4:   Can you play it slowly?... 

Instruments 
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Summertime (Toddlers)    Lesson 3 

V5:   Can you play it quickly?... 
 
Action: 
Join in with playing your instruments and singing the song together.  

 
Break in lesson for you to sing your own songs.  
 
 

 

8. We’re All Going To The Beach Today 
Chorus: 
We’re all going to the beach today 
The beach today, the beach today 
We’re all going to the beach today 
Won’t you come and play? 
 
V1:   See all the children splashing in the sea… (pretend to splash) 
V2:   See all the children digging in the sand… (pretend to dig) 
V3:   See the grown-ups sleeping in the shade… (pretend to sleep) 
V4:   See all the dogs running all around… (pretend to run) 
V5:   See all people eating ice cream… (pretend to eat an ice cream) 
  
Action: 
Join in with the actions on the video and sing the song together.  
 
Extension Activity: 
What other things do the children like to see at the beach? What other verses and actions can they create 
together? 
 
 
 

9. Let’s all play our instruments 
Chorus: 
Let’s all play our instruments, let’s all play our instruments 
Let’s all play our instruments…now what sounds can we play? 
 
Verse 1: 
Can you play a quiet sound? 
Can you play a quiet sound? 
Can you play a quiet sound? 
Play along with me 
 
V2: Can you play a loud sound…..  
V3: Can you play a slow sound….  
V4: Can you play a fast sound…..   
V5:    Let’s all play our instruments 

Action Song: Standing Up 

Instruments 
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Action: 
Play your instruments together, stopping at the end of each verse. Children listen carefully to the video to 
see how they will play in the next verse, copying the speed and dynamic (volume).   

 

10. Let’s Sing Bye Bye 
Let’s sing bye bye everybody 
Let’s sing bye bye 
Let’s sing bye bye everybody 
Let’s sing bye bye 
 
Action: 
Wave goodbye and sing the song together. 


